
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SPECIALS
NEWS NOTES FROM PASADENA
A Local Pioneer Joins the Great

Majority

DEATH OF WILLIAMMENNER

A Shock to FrienJs Who Expscted His
Recovery

Theosophists Preparing for a Home
Crusade?Doing's in the Social

World?News Brevities.

PASADENA, Nov. 7.?The death of

William Me nner, head of the firm of

Menner & Putnam of East Colorado
street occurred at 4 oclock this morning, j
Mr. Manner's sudden death was a blow j
to his friends, as few of them had known

ot his serious illness. He took to his bed i
last Tuesday and sank rapidly, his trou- j
ble being a serious complication of liver j
and bowel complaint. Mr. Menner was ;
65 years of age and was born tn Hones-
dale, Pa. He came to California In the

BO's and engaged in the hardware busi- j
ness. Coming to Tasadena in ISB7 he en- I
tered the furniture business with C. E. I
Putnam, which has occupied his time j
up to his death. He was a highly re-
spected citizen of unquestioned integ-
rity and had made many friends during

his nine years' residence in this city.

He leaves a wife and two daughters j
who reside oil Center street. The fun - j
eral will take place from the residence I
on Monday afternoon at 2 oclock.

THKOKOPHICAL.
The Pasadena branch of (he Thenso-

phlcal society in America holds Its reg-
ular meeting tomorrow afternoon at No. \
10 East Colorado street. Tomorrow j
evening A. B, Gibson of Los Angeles will j
deliver an address on Js Brotherhood, a
Law or Sentiment? There is also a meet- j
ing for study and informal discussion j
every Thursday evening at the same |
place. The public Is cordially invited to j
all meetings, which begin uniformly ,
at 7:45 p. m. A home crusade meeting is !
to be held soon, when six or seven mem- i
bers willmake short addresses and good
musia makes up part of the program. j

BREVITIES.
Mr. Clinton, residing on the corner of t

Fair Oaks avenue and Peoria street, j
against whom complaint of cruelty was j
made by neighbors, was visited yester- ?

\u25a0day by the humane officer. Clinton j
treated' his cow pretty roughly because
she kicked over the bucket of milk, and
he thought he was justified in doing so
The premises were cleaned up and Clin- [
ton and the cow were left together.

At the meeting next Wednesday even-
lag of the Amerlcus club the matter of Ipermanent organization will come up !
and members will be heard from on the i
subject. It is suggested to make the 1
club a social affair but this does not I
meet with general favor. Another sug- '.
?estlon is to form a military organiza-
ton with meetings twice a month or so,

which is most likely to be done. j
The Pasadena Medical society met last

erenlng in the office of Drs. Rowland &
Janes In the Vandevort block, with Drs.

Briggs, Grinnell, Huff, Janes, King,
Lund, Rowland and Van Slyck present.

A paper was read by Dr. Lund on Nasai
Stenosis, which was followed bygeneral
discussion.

The lad let of the Eastern Star met yes-
terday afternoon for the election of of-
ficers and the transaction of general
business. Mrs. F. R. Drake was elected
worthy matron: Mrs. Hofr, associate
matron; Miss Jennie Anderson, secre-
tary; Mrs. Bristol, treasurer; Mrs. Dur-
rant, conductress; Miss Plant, associate
conductress.

Mrs. B. E. Mann entertained the girl
friends of her little daughter Myrtle yes-
terday, in honor of her sixth birthday.
The afternoon was occupied with the
playing of games, recitations, etc. Miss
Maun received a number of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Petrie of Soutn
Pasadiena avenue very pleasantly en-
tertained the mail carriers and their
wives at a ratification meeting last
evening. The time was spent in games
nnd enjoyment of dainty refreshments,

jand the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
Mr. and Mrs. Mendenhall, Sir. and Mrs
Dlllman, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln, Assistant
Postmaster Can-others, Register Clerk
Thornton, Tom Webster and Malcolm
Williams.

The young people of the Presbyterian
church ratified last evening with an
entertainment of games, etc., in the par-
lors of the church. Feathers were

! blown on a sheet, soap bubbles were
1 blown, paper bags were blown up, and
jfortune's candle was blown out. A lit-
it rury and musical program was carried
! out, and the evening was greatly en-
I joyed by those fortunate enough to be
present.

A, I>. Hall left today upon a hunting
expedition to Anaheim Landing,
j News lias been received of the death
|of F. M. Hovey. formerly of this city, at

1 Cttoamonga. The remains will be sent

! to Vermont.
I Commander Wiggins of the Booth ;
jstaff of the Salvation army is expected
i in the city Monday.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Andrews of St.

' John avenue leave soon for an eastern
I trip.

E. T. Howe left this evening for Pak-

' erstield upon a business trip.
| Mrs. Peter Bteil, who has been visiting
jIn San Francisco, is expected home to-

I morrow.
United Ktates Coast Surveyor Capt. E.

'F. Dickens left this morning for a two

' weeks' stay at Wilson's Peak,

i C. M. Henderson of South Los Robles
avenue has returned from fhe east.

POMONA

I POMONA. Nov. 7.?The Republicans

ihave completed arrangements for their
ratification meeting to be held here on
Friday evening, but their "enthusiasm"

! will be somewhat dampened because of j
jtheir greatly reduced majority, the sil- (
[verlte vote reducing a 300 to 400 Repub- I! llcan majority of former years to 197. .
i The United States civil service com- j
jmission has odered that an examination i
jbe held by its local board in this city on I! Saturday, Dec. 5, 1896, commencing at 9

I o'clock a. m? for the grades of clerk and I
i carrier in the postofiice service. OnlyI
Icitizens of the United States can be ex-
I amined. The age limitations for this -' examination are as follows: Clerks, 18 1
Iyears or over; carriers, over 21 and under
140 years. No aplication willbe accepted
ifor this examination unless tiled with the
1 undersigned on the proper blank before j
I the hourlof closing business on Nov. 21.: 1896. Applications should be filed
! promptly, therefore, in order that time

may remain for correction ifnecessary.
The commission takes this opportunity
of stating that the examinations are open
to all reputable citizens of the United
States who may desire to enter the ser-

vice, without regard to race or to their
political or religious affiliations, All
such citizens are invited to apply. They
shall be examined, graded and certified
with entire impartiality, and wholly
without regard to any consideration
nave their efficiency, as shown by the
grades they obtain in tlie examination.
For application blanks, full instructions
and information relative to the duties
and salaries of the different positions
apply to Frank W. Balfour, secretary
board of examiners, postal service, P. O.
address, Pomona, Cal.

The Woman's council will meet in Mc-
Comas' hall on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

D. C, Lane will leave shortly for his
mines. ?

Rufus Wylie and wife are away on a
two-months' vacation.

Mrs. Palmer Ashton is visiting friends
in Los Angeles this week.

The city council has passed a resolu-
tion creating a fund of $1600 to be used
in the improvement of certain streets.

ORANGE COUNTY.

Prize Potatoes Again Excite Farmers'
Interest?Persona' and General.

SANTA ANA,Nov. 7.?Lewis A. Smith
of Yorba brought to Santa Ana today a
monster sweet potato, a white yam. rais-
ed by him in the mountains around Yor-
ba. The potato measures in largest cir-
cumference "G',2 inches, and the small-
est 33 inches, and weighed when first

' taken from tb,e ground 21 pounds. It is
on exhibit by the chamber of commerce
in this city.

H. C. Snow died suddenly this morning
at 7 oclock at his home in Tustln city.
Neuralgia of the heart is ascribed as the
cause. Air. Know was Ot years ofage and.had been a citizen of Orange county

jmore than ten years. He was a proml-
] nent horticulturist, full of energy and
| progressive zeai, a citizen whose loss will
|be realized by the community In which
] he resided.

Mrs. Shlt'iy died this morning at her
home in Santa Ana. This lady was ad-

I vanced past the middle yt ars of life, dur-
!ing the last live or six of which she was
ja prey to consumption. Funeral sorv-
jlees will be conducted from residence.
J corner of Ross and Orchard streets, at
I2 oclock p. m. tomorrow (Sunday).
! Roosters are in demand today with

Republicans who are ready to crow on
this evening, which has been appointed

I for the blow-off of the long pent-up en-
thusiasm.

Conductor Van Vranken of tlie South-
Icrn Pacific railway is taking a lay-off for
| a few days.
| The following citizens of Orange cotin-
;ty left for Los Angeles today: Miss Bren-
i heiser, Mr. Cuflle.
I Mrs. Hayt of El Modena was called to
ISan Pedro today by the sickness of her
! daughter, who resides there.
! Mr. Ray Billlngsley of Buena Park
i went to Los Angeles today on legal
| business.

O. T. Stroby of Orange visited Downey
today.

' Miss Lawrence of Tustin and Miss
|Hawkins of the same city visited Los
Angeles today.

1 There will be a meeting of the Bryan
Silver club called at an early day. und

ifull arrangements made as to future
conduct of the campaign for the next
four years.

1 The Coyne comedians played to a thin
house last evening. It seems that polit-
ical excitement has worn out the ener-

| gies of the general theater-goers ami
! probably depleted many pockets.
I There was not much betting in Santa
jAna on general results and $500 may
iprobably be a large estimate for the ag-

gregate of sums which changed hands
here. In fart few individuals were pos-
sessed of the wherewithal to engage In
such a speculation or the record might
have been different.

Regular services at all the different
churches tomorrow. Rev. S. W. Walker,
the new pastor of the M. E. church
south, will preach tomorrow.

SAN DIEGO.

Business Again Flowing in Normal
Channels ?General news.

SAN DIEGO, Nov. 7.?The fourth day
succeeding election day linds business
generally in its normal condition and
the only thing to he done now is to take
part in the ratification meeting tonight.
Although still hopeful that the official
count may elect their candidate, the sil-
ver advocates have consented to take
part in this evening's program, but de-
olaret hat if Bryan should finally win
they will have another celebration for
their candidate. Ho far as the local can-
didates arc concerned their selection is
beyond any question settled, but it Is
not so In the congressional contest. Ac-
cording to the returns received by him,
Congressman Bowers has been re-elect-
ed by a majority over Castle of 215. On
the other hand a message received here
from Castle claims his election by 197.
It will take an official count to decide
tire Question.

Major A. P. liulse. who has for many
years past been connected with the cus-
toms office cd' this city, met with a seri-
ous accident yesterday. He was out

'driving when his horse shied, throwing
Mr. Hulse against the curbstone. An

Iexamination showed that the unfortu-
nate man had suffered concussion of the
brain, and as he lias remained uncon-scious ever since it is Impossible to say
how seriously he Is injured.

The Carles Pacheco left the harbor
tyesterday tinder unusual conditions and

'it is believed that she lias gone south in
Iorder to make a raid on the' many small
jboats that are known to be in southern
Iwaters after guano. One boat was cap-
jtured recently and the owners are now
| s.fving eighteen months ln the Ensena-
ida jail, and In addition have lost their
Iboat. During the past year It is esti-
-1 mated that at least 200.0 tons of guano
]have been smuggled into this port.

.The Hamilton Irrigation company of
I Ja.s Angeles lias amended its articles of
Iincorporation changing its place otbusl-

'aioss front l.os Angeles to San Diego.
Judge Pierce yesterday allowed W. W.

'Stewart $650 per month salary for his
!services as receiver of the Golden Cross
iminis at Hedges, in Sun Diego county.

' All the election returns from precincts
in this counuty have been received by

? the county clerk and on Monday the su-
ipervvfors Will begin their official count.

SANTA BARBARA.

'Capital Turns Its Attention to Perma-
nent Improvements?Notes.

SANTA BARBARA, Nov. 7.?ln the
inear future the Channel City will have

a $100,000 theater. This pleasing news
was furnished yesterday by Mr. Joel A.
Fithlan, an enterprising citizen, who hj.s
rl'one much for Santa Barbara. Among

theatrical managers this city is known
Ias a good show town, but the lack of a
I suitable opera house has been a serious

drawback. The new edifice will be
reared byMr.Fithlan ar.d an eastern gen ?
tleman. and will occupy the site on Or-
tega street, near State, adjoining the
Fithlan block.

Mayor M. Whitney has instituted
a crusade against the violation of the
liquor license ordinance.

S. H. Howe, devisee trustee under the

Will of H. K. Winchester, deceased, has
filed a complaint and notice of action to
foreclose a mortgage on the property of
Reginald N. Watson et ux. Judgment is
demanded in the sum of $2500, interest,
attoreny's fees and costs of suit.

The returns from Cuyama, the miss-
ing precinct in this county, reached this
citylast night. In view of the close con-
test between C. A. Barlow and James
McLachlan, candidates for congress-
man from the Sixth district, the vote
in Cuyama may decide the light. The
precinct gives Barlow a majority of 13.

The board of supervisors meet Mon-
day to canvass the vote of this county.
Owing to the bitter fights ln several
precincts, the count will be closely
watched. Supervisor E. de la Cuestj,
who was beaten for re-election by B.
St. John, threatens to throw out Los
Olivos precinct, and the Los Olivos peo ?
pie, in turn, threaten to throw out Santa
Ynez precinct In the former case Bar-
low would receive a majority, and If the
latter occurs McLachlan will win.

LONG BEACH.

The Woman Suffragists?News and
Personal Notes.

LONG BEACH, Nov. 7 ?The Woman
Suffrage association of Long Beach may
well be proud of their work, for to iheir
earnest, persistent efforts alone, is due
the credit of carrying Long Beach by a
majority of more than two to one, 162
for to 80 against, for the suffrage amend-
ment. Mrs. C. W. Campbell, the presi-
dent, Miss M. M. Fette, the hard-work-
ing, indefatigable secretary, Mrs. W. L.
Cuthbert and Miss NinaC. Cuthbert, areesepeoially deserving of praise for their
hearts and souls were in the work and it
is safe to assume that If it had not been
lor them and their sister workers in the
association, the men would have,
through sheer indifference and lack of
thought, at least as far as Long Beach
and Cerritos are concerned, let the suf-
frage amendment lie lost.

Tiie goldbug branch of the Republican
party filled the air full of halos Friday
evening by a fusillade from small fire-
arms, they expressing their pleasure in
this noisy manner at the news confirm-
ing the election of .McKinley.

There were only two ballots thrown
out In the Long Beach precinct, one for
voting for the same set of electors under
the two headings. People's party and
Democratic, and tlie other for voting, us
Ihe election board claimed, for ten elec-
tors. This last vote was thrown out

Iwhile the writer was present and con-
ceding the voter mixed his ticket con-
siderably, he voting for two Republicans,
1two Democrats, two Prohibitionists and
Ienough of the electors tn make ten, still
there were two of the names voted du-
plicated, that is he voted for two of the
electors twice, their names being under
the Democratic and People's party head-
ing, so in reality the man only voted for
eight instead of ten electors and neither
ballot should have been thrown out.
The board did this' in their desire to be

I jfa.ii'. they favoring neither party as
evidently tin hitter ballot was deposit-

ied by a Republican, while the former
jwas without doubt cast by a Bryan free
1silver man.

The clam extract industry conducted
by W. W. Beach and Mr. Comer of this
piaoe, is rapidly developing into a first-
class paying business. The process,

which has been patented by Mr. Comer,
by which the extract is kept from spoil-
ing, has made it possible to utilize the
millions of these delicious little pea
clams and the delightful tonic food bev-
erage is now being introduced broad-
cast all over the United States.

Railroad surveyors are looking over
the ground between this place and l.os
Alamltos, the new town where the beet
sugar factory is now in course of con-
struction..with a view of pickingout the
easiest grade to extend the railroad, the
Southern Pacific, tn Port San Pedro. It
Is almost a certainty that the Santa Fe
and Terminal will also connect, the
former from Santa Ana and the latte:-

by running a spur from Clcarw*t«U" anil
connecting either with the SSffit''re or
by their own road between Long Beach
and Newport and Santa^njMMt

DOW.N'Ef

A Presbytery to Be Organized?A Mount-
ain Lion's., Visit

DOWNEY, Nov. Los Angeles
Presbytery of the Cumberland Presby-
terian church will be organized here on
Nov. 19th. Quite a number of njifcielers
and delegates willbe In The
Downey church is the plbiireJr church of
this denomination in Southern Califor-
nia. ..'v .

E. H. Sumner and iVifeof Denver, Col.,
are among the recent arrivals.

Thomas Gooch of Rivera was down on
Wednesday.

L. Cohn, the baker, has moved to Nor-
walk.

A mountain lion visited the premises
of C. L. Forsha one night last week end
tore down a tent that was standing near
the house and did other mischief. The
intruder escaped.

H. S. Redfield had two sets of harness
stolen from his barn Saturday night.
These petty thefts are getting altogether
too numerous in this locality.

A number of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Kberle pleasantly surprised
them on Saturday evening at their home
on First street. The party brought
nlong plenty of eatables and a general
good time was enjoyed by all.

A most enjoyable Informal reception
was tendered Rev. J. t>. Green at tlie
Baptist church last evening, the occa-
sion being the return of Rev. Green from
the east.

After a brief program refreshments
were served by the ladles.
I ,

ONTARIO.
The Republicans Ratify?Election Bet

Paid ?Personal News.

ONTARIO. Nov. 7.?Tonight On-
tario will ratify the election of Major
McKinley. and in the parade will ap-
pear many ardent supporters of
Democracy and Populism. Generally
s peaking, the follow ers of William Jen-
nings Bryan have accepted the inevi-
table gracefully, and the best of feel-
ing prevails here among people of both
political faiths.

Yesterday A. v. Ferguson of the
North Ontario Lumber Yard was
wheeled by H. C. Alger down Euclid
avenue lo the Southern Pacific Hotel in
a bannered wheelbarrow. A drum
corps provided music feu* the occasion.

Today a young lady ol' North On-
tario promises to carry out the condi-
tions of a similar election wager by
wheeling a McKinley lady friend
through Ihe streets.

Mrs. O. M. Schwa-tka, who lias been
visiting relatives in the northern part
of the state during the last two months,
is expected home in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Holt will give an
elocutionary and dramatic entertain-
ment here next Tuesday under the aus-
pices of the Ontario Odd Fellows.

Claude 10. Southerend, recently of
Chicago, purchased recently 14 acres in
Blackwell s addition and is building
a cottage on the place.

VENTURA.
I \u25a0

VENTURA, Nov. 7.?Ventura county

jhas gone noise mail tonight.Every imag-
inable device for manufacturing nolle
has been brought into active service to
do honor to McKinley ai d Hobart.
whose election is being ratified in royal

fashion. Two-minute speeches us"local
orators were made at Armory hall,
where State Committeeman Q. D. Bon--
stell had charge of the ceremonies.

Hueneme is holding a separate rat Id-
eation, while Fillmore indulged in an
all-day barbecue. The city is crowded,
and many of the business houses are

decorated. The McKinley and Hobart
clubs of Ventura and Nordhof, '360
strong, paraded with torches, after fir-ing an anvil chorus of fifty shots.

LOS ALAMITOS
LOS ALAMITOS. Nov. 7.?The distri-

bution of silver and gold began at this
place the day before election. Monday
was pay-day, after which the workmen
at the factory went to Los Angales to
vote. . 'Surveyors are in the field and grading
will soon begin on the extension of this
branch to connect with the Southern Pa-
cini- at Kan Pedro.

Twenty-five carloads of machinery
are on the road for the big factory,which
will be completed In time for next year's
crop of beets.

The railroad company is putting down
a six-inch artesian well £qr a supply of
water for its- engines.

RIVERSIDE.

RIVERSIDE. Nov. 7 ?This city was a
scene of the greatest enthusiasm tonight.
The reason for it was a grand ratifica-
tion held by the Reptfbllear/s In honor of
the success of the Republican ticket.
A parade of gigantic size was held,
with the usual fireworks, while bonfires
lighted the streets, and booming guns
and anvils told in no uncertain manner
the joy the celebrators felt over the
election ot McKinley and Hobart. To
clo>,- tin night's jollification in a fitting
manner, the paradi-rs. accompanied by
a band, visited the homes of prominent
Republicans, who were..serenaded.

THE COFFKK-EAT-INU HABIT. ...
'Die coffee-eating habit -is on the ln-

in ase, and it is probably the worst that
can be found, says awell-known phys-
ician Coti cc, when boiled and taken as
a beverage is not onlynot injurious,but
beneficial, unless taken in great quan-
tity., but when eaten as. roasted Is pro-
ductive of a train of:til» that finallyre-
mit in complete physical and mental
prostration. 1 hud v. number of cases of
the kind, and they are as difficult to cure
as those arising from the opium habit.
Tlie trouble is more prevalent among
young girls than anyone else.,.They eat
parched cofffle without any. definite ob-
ject, just as they eat aipsier..- slate
pencils, with- much more .disastrous re-
sults. The coiUa.-eatcr ,liei;<W)es weak
and emaciated, the complexion is mud-dy and sallow, the appetite poor, diges-
tion ruined and nerves.; all unstrung.
Coffee will give a few minutes of ex-
hilaration, followed with great weak-
ness. The victims nearly die, when de-
prived of tne accustomed stimulant.?

iWashington Star.

A 1 lANGHRi >l'S BEGGAR.

A crippled beggar tunned. Edwar*
Little wa« looked up last night in tha
city jail, being brought!-In by Deputy
District Attorney Hill Williams and an-
other citizen. l>ne-.of, Ushem thought
that Little was a j'not pad, but was
struck for nochtog hard*rtthan the price
of a drink. He followed .-tiie fellow,
however, until he braced Williams,
whin the couple captured, him and
landed him in Jail. ? *.u<l , I

Tl 111 Mil M |.;,

I INVISIBLE COR-UICOUSNESS
\u25a0? "ihlH .'iitlKl'i;.

j Embroidered silk st-.ckings are the
| latest. It one is oleveir oaeteanhave sev-
i oral pairs by dulag tine emlH-oidery one's
jself. v/oy loqiolin-

1 " TTTnt - \u25a0
BAGGAGE NOTIOSfcv.

'in "Msru ; .
By rctaitilhgyour baggage daeck un«

' til you reach Los Angeles, and leaving,
! the same at our main office. JBS Weal
I Second street, tel. main 49, you Will Save
i la cents on the delivery of eadrr trunk,
i our rates, one'tr'uak 3&> 'Mat*, thtt**
I trunks tl. *

-i Mi Mkri fj
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L,
sl^^w^^^ P .«t^
Surrounded by Loving EXAMINE YOURSELF And They Never Fail to ?

Afln (tfftt&'ftI I I-*f*if»iul«'l C Tnß constant an* ever-Increasing do- Are you growing Irritable and nervous? VeTm ThfV fTIICf ItC flfiSß
W Tr*S?s* / »11 »4 VJiaiCIUl I 1 IbllUd main] for our Symptom Blank by people Is there pain over the stomach or bowels? \J\t TV UCll I lICV I 1 UIIII9W '^MaV^-WLK

rrmr\ m- vvl,° wish examine themselves shows Do you feel a gnawing or sinking sensation? isrmSmr3 wSWiri; that people, are aroused to then necessity Do you vomit or gag after eating? _. ~ ~ .... , . ~ . ,
_

~ . . £T , 'tWlH'7 . JjgJ of protecting their health?in the way of Don't hesitate It you have any of these ?
That is the unassailable, v Impeachable fact about the English and *t_3 -jg

?fflrWW AfaTß'T Amnn- ,i, O n-,?,1,.nr1. ? i,? #\u25a0.._-? ~.?..?.,?,. prevention as well as cun for many ap- symptoms. You can be quickly cured by German Export Specialists And it Is certainly a great boon to suffer- ?-?\u25a0t-MW^JQmmWJmWlit From Among tlie Hdnilreas who ll lye Given 1 nsolicited, piieants are well people hut they want *o our Specialist <rs to have ussuranci ol this kind. The testimony of hundreds of \u25a0 TMfWCr a«mi»sß.s§S

'SRtK* jBBSiN1*. Unnu tliltcd nnd Grateful Te-si immiv ,? ,?,? ukil| «.,<| be on guard against insidious diseases, that 55 per month for Catarrh, medicine free. people who were sick unto death and are now-well?testimony that has ?'ef^L^PrJßgjflV
l*7^P^*^xSm-^r> unqu.uiiieu anu urnieini testimony to Ilie hkill and creep upon on- like a thief In the \u25a0night und ... . . .. stood the test ol time-makes assurance ooubly sure. sgt-
Jivi Integrity of the English and German Expert Specialist}-, steal away that most precious possession, Disease or trie Liver mIBM \u25a0
VIA.) i.n is. good health. Have you pain under the shoulder Matto* Tkoir E?«i/>tii+i»c H»v« RP an DenoatpH v "-MsIaMSVSBRBBSPe"**^

J Mr1 . a Pew arc Chcsen to Gather Around Them and Join in To meet the popular demand for ihe Is there a sense of fullness ov-r the liver? I llcir rrtllllLlCS HdVC UCCII IVCpCdICUIY

" til FlWflW
V| ' Wt\/e,t£ } Symptom niunk. we republish following Do you have a bitter taste in the mouth? . /I\f*j\luAtJ'i/i >I .Wifa«>tfl« a i a Grand Chorufl of Praise and Thanksgiving, a list ut' questions Just as our doctors j- your tongue coated or discolored? Increased '/ *'J '*'f7VHanhna tflly/||f>9U" LO^Ahrfele* would ask them carefully, and if you Are you constipated or bilious? Ilicrcascu > JP° ff^w'<*'".

'ur«m»cfamor»» Testimony, more and more iestimon. Testimony that is voluntary eyeO pd^TOihf
ami d.lsinterestftl , x,., ?, ,

1S
,
0 lls gratitude. That is what count* adMse you fret of charge. Do you have a.. low tinge in your eyes? (ut(

,
on ??. toUrth floor of the Byrne Building. New electrical, chem- liajlfji

with people who are sick ami are looking about for medical assistance. Catarrh of the Head and Throat ?Ju! oiu««i»» anu uismeiuieu to ,ca] Qnf
, sur gical contrivances and instruments are being constantly iWr^^Sm*.

-»-\u25a0»»"\u25a0 Such testimony the English end Gorman Expert Specialists of this opy mjJJ? k- .?,?.??. or<, ~,??,. ? orri

,
n

_
added to their equipment. By means of the latest electrical appliances >i r ty '.'MB

/»f furnish ln abundance from ut impeachable witnesses. It is not hearsay Is your nose or throat feverish, dry or sore* *nese s> mpioms are nature a warning, it is possible to turn the SEARCHLIGHT OF SCIENCE on many In- */ / vA testimony not circumstantial evwence, but direct from personal expe- Is the nose stopped or st uffy? Kiuney uisease ternal organs of the human hody that hitherto have been hidden from tmtttaW vJML, '\ rlence. During the past year or more hundreds of the last people Is there any dropping in the throat? Do you fa,] pain or soreness over tlie tin- human eye until afv r death. The electrical needle also performs
_

WpV*MflM<"
K> y4 4Q In Southern California have published statements in litis paper, over 1'" you blow out offensive chunks in Ihe kidneys? work with comparative ease and absolute certainty of results-that has sitaTfl\m ~~*Ct their own signatures, of Hie wonderful cures these grejit doctors morning? Is your urine dark in color? heretofore been almost impossible to the knife. So the good work goes ~j N
ffj *, , have effected in their several cases-. Ami wonderful they -ire Indeed! Do you hawk and spit much? Is- there a peculiar odor to It? on. und tlie results seem marvelous Indeed. But all is strictly within , m\\\\\\m\\w' *VI

?A
They cover ail s-tages atal a'l phases of every form of chronic d'iseuse. Is your breath foul on arising in the morn- Is v scanl or IncYeasi dln quantity? the lines of regular and legitimate medicine ami surgery. y*J*y*l*WMLfcjL.

7- -tf \u25a0\u25a0 and some truly marvelous eases of surgery. Many of the cases were Ing? Does n deposit a. brick dust sediment? ? wwßMmmmmW&JvMi,%*m V ?"?«?,-?'. i,. of long years'standing, that famous doctors all over Europe and Amer- Is you sense of smelling failing? Do you have lo ge-t up at night? !VT~_-.1. All t\l~~nmc Cnll <>m Cae-sr Dmv (In
-jrti-.J it lea, and all tin- great health resorts, had failed to do any K <,od: lint An your eyes weak or watery? Ar,- your eyelids swollen atal puffy? rNe&rlV AH LMScaSes rail an Cctsy rrcy yflfSfc.
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'
w months the disease yielded to the combined- skill of tin- live Don'l negieel catarrh. It's advance 1a,,, s your heart boat irregularly? asjK /m \\S?VjSaSJsV - rreat .loctn.-s in the Byrne building. And why? guard- of an army of serious aliments. Do >ouß,tw< ak in the back? To
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doctors thus armed by the greatest skill, mose ad- JPt *J \

fUWvI "\u25a0r ' ,llJWr " Catarrh Of the Stomach and Boweb ; '.'".l'01' Bot Urwl f,?sUy,? , fc , vanced science of the last days of the Nineteenth Century. Diseases *V# #J JK /*H »
setae, Rprnil«P In I Ininn Thprp ie Wrpno-th

misud m snnmn wwcu Is there any swelling in the feet? that have for years baffled, and are today baffling even the foremost ,
3J

~i </i/|ss <,
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, DCLdUSC 111 UrllUrl I ricrt IS Jircngln Is your appetite poor or changeable? Kidney trouble comes on so silently that ?hvslcians in the country working single handt-d and alone, are cured tn wJtdP" . ,
1 ]*\.I?»-» ie *. IM|L«j ? . , , , , Do you have heartburn or sour stomach? we should he ever watchful of these symp- comparative ease by this strong combination of skill and science fT fr, .W<"/^mffiTrlTill' " |o J/\ngetej Perhaps a number of organs or sets of organs were Involved, re- Does your food distress or pain you? toms. Remember, consultation and' ad- and climate ' .. ,{ofnD|Of]4J4J.
~%~<~. i r i -*

. m suiting In a complication of diseases. The patients probably tried one Do you bloat or belch gas after eat ing? vice will cost you nothing, ami we can - ' i-i. > A^at-4* '[c! flrrh (Urftd fll nomf after another of the great doctors and health resorts SINGLY, One Do you get dizzy.' Does your heart pal- treat you at your own home, by mail sue- A
? 4-Ua Cnnneo le. rnmnaretivplv C ma|| VUXti(ftntXxwWfWmC* - specialist, maylie. could have cured one disease, and) another some pitate? cessfully. And tlie CXDCHSe IS COtiiparaXlVeiy JlTiail \}',^AV| /, 'V 'Wfl""".'V^

ISngK other diseas". IE THERE HAD BEEN NO COMPLICATIONS. lillt ' . .... 1 \u25a0~ v I ~,
ty ,<? ONE doctor, who Is a specialist on ONE .list-use. no matter how skill- All medicines furnished free, savins- the large drug store bills usu-
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he may he. cannot successfully treat involve and complicated Tlir TUfU 1011 BUn HCR &d [1 M fYDfOT So^ffoflS"^

The English and Qermm Exnert Soecialists
,nt iWULIoiI HPIli ULKllflHli [Al iKI OrtblHLlOlO, LJW

a
|Br ~»? ineCngHSnanU Uerman CXpert specialists , ? ' them, laying all other considerations aside Unfit ,you have done that. ?r*AfS|H-.«mm JSt r-' Rooms 408 to 422 Byrne Bid's, Third and Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal. F? r perhaps you do not need medical treatment, or maybe some sun *\ Y^C^MMMM
Sm -S» fVJ are hive n- . ?».,?,-,<,

, . . ~
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?. . nle remedy used a few days or a few weeks- will make you entirely well. V >!''««? ?

i/.iBJs? \T omen hours?!) to 4 daily; ,lo S evenings: 910 11 a.m. Sin-lays. Tel. lilo Black 1 X \ 9^^-/S>Mk '"ml That is (he first and greatest secret ?f their success. They nre Call or write for Question List and New Guide lo Health.
T

, rjs. s_ jl.|j/»»*?«. Trpatmpnt \ \ JntLK.
v,V:ffl 'CSS practicing together in one superbly equipped .Medical Institute, under I miMSIIITtTIIIM Al w»V< eppp 1 nCn I nciC IS InC lIUIIIC I IcailllClll J JtVgg^mm?^K? *>

'he most favorable clima'i c conditions in the world. They co-operate j wnawi.iaiiuri «l.tvaij r«.c.u ' BKL
systematically and scientifically, anil wilh ample capital lo meet the Part of the Staff will be at Don't forget that. If you cannot conveniently go to see the doc- Jgmm H>
enormous . xpcns. of advanced research and experiment, and of keep- COLTON. Thursday Forenoon, Nov. 11. Transcontinental Hotel. tors, write to them, stating your case plainlyand'fully, ana you win re- amm \u25a0RIMrWi?«fli^,; s^'-''«*»*a '" Ing the ir equipment of electrical and) mechanical and scientific appa- , REDLANDS, Thursday Afternoon, Nov. i». Baker House. eelve a question blank and full Instructions, and medicines willbe sent ,

? ' . i Al nf(i(\f) ratus strictly up-to-date. Besides they compound their own remedies RIVERSIDE. Friday all day, Nov. 13. Hotel Glenwood. you by mall, and the whole transaction be treated as sacredly conn- A*3«»l»V *
fM.-ini-raf /»V°,o from medicines of KNOWN quality and purity and strength. I BAN BERNARDINO, Saturday all day, Nov. 14, Hotel Stewart. dential. V- \u25a0uiqr)cn^ dn(|(lbr|p | g ; l*T:>r Vfltekfej
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